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AnSTRACT.--Mallards
(Anasplatyrhynchos;
n = 282) wintering in the SouthernHigh Plains
(SHP) of Texaswere collectedfrom 15 October 1988 to 7 February 1989. Lipid and fat-free
body masseswere determined for all Mallards. Birdswere surveyedelectrophoreticallyfor
genetic variation at 30 biochemical loci. Our objectivewas to determine if structural size, fat
mass,or fat-free massof Mallards were related to multilocusgeneticvariation. Wing-chord
length, our estimator of structural size in Mallards, was shortestin female Mallards with the
highestlevels of geneticvariation. Fat massand fat-free massof Mallards (correctedfor size)
were not related to multilocusheterozygosity.Mixtures of morphologicallyand genetically
differentiatedbreeding populationsof Mallards on the SHP wintering area may explain the
relationshipsbetweenmultilocusheterozygosityand sizewe detectedin thesebirds.Received
6 June1994,accepted
27 January1995.

THEIMPORTANCE
OFcarcassreservesand body
sizeto survivaland reproductivesuccess
is well
documentedfor many waterfowl species(Haramis et al. 1986, Hohman 1986, Conroy et al.
1989, Ankney et al. 1991, Gloutney and Clark
1991). For instance, survival probabilities are
positively related to large body massin Canvasbacks(Aythyavalisineria;
Haramiset al. 1986)
and Black Ducks (Anasrubripes)with condition
indices above the median have higher survival
rates than thosebelow the median (Conroy et
al. 1989). Mallards in good condition (body
mass/wing length) have higher survival rates
(Bergan 1990) and lower band-recovery rates
(Hepp at al. 1986) than birds in poor condition,
and Mallards with large lipid reserves have
greater probabilities of surviving periods of severe weather stressthan those with low lipid
stores(Whyte 1983).
Few datacurrently existpertaining to the role
of genetic variation in maintenanceof carcass
reservesor determination of body size in waterfowl species.Rhodes and Smith (1993) de-

Rhodes and Smith (1993) indicated that the in-

terpretation of these relationships was con-

foundedby samplesthat includedmixturesof
birds from different breeding populationswith
potentially different genetic characteristics
(Rhodes et al. 1993). Studies of the LesserSnow
Goose (Chen caerulescenscaerulescens;Davies et

al. 1988) and the Barnacle Goose (Brantaleucopsis; Larsson and Forslund 1992) indicate that

genetic as well as environmental factors contribute significantlyto heritability of body size
in thesespecies.In addition,a studyby Rhymer
(1992) suggested that environmental factors
contributed more to interpopulation differencesin growth and morphology of Mallards
than did genetics.
Data for invertebrate and vertebrate species

provide correlative evidence of relationships
between genetic variation and protein mass
(Rodhouseand Gaffney 1984), lipid reserves
(Cothran et al. 1987), and metabolicefficiency
(Teska et al. 1990). Genetic variation at the sin-

gle-locusor multilocuslevel has been correlated to functional characteristicsthat are imporponent levels and multilocusheterozygosityin tant to fitnessin a number of species(Allendorf
American Wigeons (A. americana)wintering in and Leary 1986).Survival of Blue Grouse(Denthe Southern High Plains region. Furthermore, dragapus
obscurus;
Redfield 1974),territory size
of Willow Ptarmigan(Lagopus
lagopus;
Rorvik et
al. 1990), reproductive successof Rock Doves
livia; Frelinger 1972), and survival of
3Presentaddress:Departmentof Forestryand Nat- (Columbia
Dark-eyed
Juncos(Juncohyemais;
Bakerand Fox
ural Resources,Purdue University, West Lafayette,
Indiana 47907, USA.
1978) have been correlated with genetic chartected weak relationships between carcasscom-
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acteristics.Correlationsbetween geneticcharacteristics
and secondaryproductivitymaystem
from relationshipsbetween genetic variation
and metabolicefficiency(Mitton andGrant1984,
Teskaet al. 1990). It is important to determine
whethergeneticdiversityexplainsa significant
proportion of the variation in characteristics
suchas body size or fat massof waterfowl species. Increasedunderstandingof the relationshipsbetween geneticvariation and fitness-related characteristics
of waterfowl might lead to
the useof geneticdatafor interpretationof survival potentials, reproductive rates, breeding
strategies,or movement patterns.
The Mallard

is one of the most studied

wa-

terfowl speciesin North America(Bellrose1980),

but relationships
betweengeneticvariationand
critical characteristicssuch as lipid mass,body
size, or protein masshave not been investigated. The winter portion of the annual cycle of
Mallards may often be energeticallydemanding, especiallyin the SHP of Texas(Whyte 1983,
Whyte et al. 1986). The ability of Mallards to
storeand use lipid and protein reservesis critical to their overwinter survival (Owen and Cook
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which was derived by Whyte and Bolen (1984; r2 =
0.81) using data collectedon Mallards (n = 624) from

the SHP overa three-yearperiod.Fat-freebodymass
wasestimatedfor eachbird astotal body massminus
estimated fat mass. WL was used to remove the effects

of structuralsize in analysesinvolving fat massand
fat-freebody mass.This approachfor sizecorrection
of dependentvariablesis similar to that describedin
Hansonet al. (1990).Fat massand fat-freebody mass
valueswere regressed
againstWL (separatelyfor each
sex and age class)and the resulting residualswere
used to calculatenew dependent variablescorrected

for body size.The generalequationusedto generate
thesesize-corrected
variablesfor eachsex and age
class was:
corrected

fat mass or fat-free

mass

= residual + mean fat massor fat-free mass

(2)

(Alisaushasand Ankney 1987,Kehoeet al. 1987).Data
for wintering Mallards were assignedto four time
periodsasin Whyte et al. (1986):autumn (15 October2 November),early winter (3 November-5 December), midwinter (6 December-7 January),and late
winter (8 January-7 February).
Mallards were surveyedfor geneticvariation at 30
biochemicalloci following Rhodeset al. (1991). A
dietheoritalgrinding solutionwasusedwith all tissue
samplesto avoid degradation of the disulfide bonds.

1977, Bergan1990). An assessment
of relation- Enzymes were stained using various tissue-buffer
ships between genetic variation and character- combinationsas follows:liver on amine-citrate(gel
isticsrelated to survival, performed during the pH 6.1/tray pH 6.1)--aspartate aminotransferasel&2
overwinter period in the SHP, should provide (AAT), realatedehydrogenasel&2 (MDH), lactatedevaluable insightsinto the biology of Mallards hydrogenasel&2 (LDH), creatine kinase l&2 (CK),
and baselinedata in this relatively unexplored aconitasel&2 (ACO), a-glycerophosphatedehydrogenase(AGPD), glucosephosphateisomerase(PGI),
area of waterfowl genetics.
dehydrogenase(6-PGD), leucyl
Our objectiveswere to evaluaterelationships 6-phosphogluconate
alinine
peptidase
l&2
(PEP),leucineaminopeptidase
betweenmultilocusgeneticvariationand body
1 (LAP), and diaphorasel&2 (DIA); liver on tris mafat massor fat-freebody massof wintering Malleate (7.4/7.4)--adenosine deaminase (ADA) and islards.Basedon pastexaminationsof thesetypes ocitrate dehydrogenase2 (ICD); liver on tris citrate
of relationshipsin vertebratespecies,our a priori (8.0/8.0)--iditol dehydrogenase
(IDDH), generalpropredictionswere that significant correlations tein 1 (GP), and albumin (ALB); liver on poulik disbetweengeneticvariability and characteristics continuous(8.2/8.7)--mannose phosphateisomerase
related

to survival

would

exist for Mallards.

(MPI); muscleon amine citrate (6.1/6.1)--nucleoside

phosphorylase(NP), phosphoglucomutase
1 (PGM),
and acid phosphotase(ACP); muscle on tris citrate
METHODS

Mallards (n = 282) were collectedin the SHP region
of Texas from 15 October 1988 through 7 February
1989.Sexand agewere determinedfor eachbird based
on cloacaland feather characteristics(Carney 1981).
Bodymass(g) and the massof the omentalfat deposit
(g) were measured for each Mallard. Wing-chord
length (cm;WL) alsowasrecordedfor eachbird. Samples of liver and muscletissuewere taken and frozen
at -70øC for electrophoreticanalysis.
Fat mass(g) was estimatedfor eachbird using the
equation:

total fat mass= 60.2 + (8.06)(omentalfat [g]), (1)

(8.0/8.0)--malic enzyme l&2 (ME) and isocitratedehydrogenase1 (ICD).
Alleles were scored based on their anodal or cath-

odal position relative to the common allele at each
locus.Genotypes
marginallyscotableat anylocuswere
reanalyzed.If an individual genotypewas unresolvable, it was scoredas missing (<2% of total). There
was no evidence of the presenceof null alleles associatedwith any missinggenotypes.For loci with a
common allele frequency of less than 0.90, Mallards
with heterozygousor rare homozygousgenotypes
were reanalyzedto confirm their original scoring.
Birds were assignedto multilocus heterozygosity
classes(H: 0-1, 2, 3, or ->4) based on their total number
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1. Main effect (œ+ 1 SE) presentedfor dependent variablesfat (g; correctedfor size), fat-free mass
(g; correctedfor size), uncorrectedfat-free mass(g), and wing-chord length (cm).a
Uncorrected

n

Fat

Fat-free mass

fat-free mass

Wing-chordlength

1,066.9 + 7.4^

29.3 + 0.1^

Sex

Male

185

186.4 + 5.9^

1,067.3 + 7.3^

Female

97

179.1 + 9.6 ^

931.3 + 11.83

Adult

142

185.3 + 9.0 ^

1,032.2 + 11.1^

1,028.7 + 11.3^

28.6 + 0.1 ^

Juvenile

140

180.2 + 6.7^

966.4 + 8.2B

964.6 + 8.3•

28.2 + 0.1B

Autumn

69

152.1 + 10.2^

1,042.4 + 12.5^

1,044.9 + 12.7^

28.6 + 0.1 ^

Early winter

61

190.6 + 11.0•

990.7 + 13.5B

984.5 + 13.7•

28.3 + 0.1^

Midwinter
Late winter

82
70

190.1 + 10.2 B
198.1 + 12.6 •

965.3 + 12.5 •
998.9 + 15.5 •

967.0 + 12.8 B
990.4 + 15.8 B

28.6 + 0.1 ^
28.3 + 0.2 ^

72
80
67

188.2 + 10.0 ^
180.4 + 10.3^
184.2 + 10.1 ^

999.7 + 12.3^
1,003.7 + 12.6^
1,017.9 + 12.4 ^

1,003.5 + 12.5^
999.5 + 12.8^
1,023.1 + 12.7^

63

178.3 + 13.5 ^

975.9 + 16.6 ^

960.7 + 16.9 •

926.5 + 12.0 B

27.6 + 0.13

Age

Season

H

0-1
2
3
->4

28.6 + 0.1 ^
28.4 + 0.1 ^•
28.7 + 0.1 ^
28.1 + 0.23

Main effectmeansfor eachdependentvariableare not differentif they sharesameuppercase
letter.

of heterozygous
loci,and individualsunscoredat any
singlelocuswere deletedfrom analysesinvolving H.
An analysisof variance (ANOVA) was performed
to detectdifferencesin WL amongMallardswith differing levels of H. ANOVAs alsowere usedto detect
differencesin fat massor fat-freebodymass(corrected
anduncorrectedfor size)amongMallardsin different
H classes.Analysesinvolving fat massand fat-free
body masswere performed both with and without

for Mallards

was 0.08 + SE of 0.03. Fat masses

of Mallardsvariedsignificantlyamongseasons.
Mallards had lower total fat massduring the
autumn period than at any other portion of the
winter (Table 1). No differences were detected
in mean fat mass (corrected or uncorrected)

among H classes,or as a consequenceof any
interactionsinvolving sex, age, or seasonand

size correctionsbecausea significant relationship between WL (size)and H wasdetected.Age, sex,season,

H (Table 2).

and the interactions

and ageclasses,and there was a significantin-

of these variables

with

H were

included in all models.Significancelevels for pairwise least-significant-difference
comparisonswere
adjustedfor the number of pairwisecomparisonsperformedwithin eachmaineffectusingthe Dunn-Sidak
multiplicativeinequality:
1 - (1 - a) •'k,

(3)

where k is the number of pairwise comparisonsin
the subsetmodel and a is 0.05 (Sokaland Rohlf 1981).
Chi-squaredstatisticswere usedto test for differences
in the proportionsof Mallardsof differentsexesand
ages distributed among multilocus heterozygosity
classes.Analyseswere performed using the GLM,
FREQ,and UNIVARIATE proceduresof the Statistical
AnalysisSystem(SASInstitute 1989).

RESULTS

WLs of Mallards

were different

between

sex

teraction between sex and H (Tables 1 and 2).

Differencesin WL among birds with differing
H were not the samefor malesand females(Fig.
1). In the analysisof fat-free masses,without
correctionsfor size, there were significantdifferencesin fat-free massbetween sex and age
classes,among seasons,and amongH classesof
Mallards (Table 2). Male Mallards were heavier

than females,adults were heavier than juveniles, and Mallards were heavier in the autumn

than in any other portion of the winter (Table

1). Mallardsin the highestH classwere lighter
than all others (Table 1). The interaction terms

involving sex and H (Fig. 1) and age, season,
and H also were close to significancein the
analysisof uncorrectedfat-free massesof Mallards (Table 2).

The number of alleles per locusranged from
one to nine. Single-locus heterozygosities
ranged from 0.00 to 0.50 (Rhodes1991) and H

When

the data for fat-free

masses were cor-

rectedfor size before analysis,only differences
between sex and age classes,and differences
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T^BLI•2. Degreesof freedom(df) and F-values(P-valuesin parentheses)
from analysesof varianceinvolving
dependentvariablesfat (g; correctedfor size),fat-free mass(g; correctedfor size),fat-free massuncorrected
for body size (g), and wing-chordlength (cm). Independentvariablessex,age,season,and heterozygosity
class(H) and all two- or three-way interactionsinvolving H are presented.
Uncorrected

Model

df

Fat

Fat-freemass

fat-freemass

Wing-chordlength

Sex

1

0.4 (0.53)

93.8 (<0.01)

96.7 (<0.01)

149.6 (<0.01)

Age

1

0.2 (0.65)

22.4 (<0.01)

20.6 (<0.01)

6.9 (<0.01)

Season
H
Sex x H
Age x H
Season x H

3
3
3
3
9

3.9 (<0.01)
0.2 (0.93)
0.7 (0.56)
1.6 (0.19)
1.0 (0.41)

6.5 (<0.01)
1.4 (0.24)
1.1 (0.36)
0.1 (0.95)
0.6 (0.83)

7.0 (<0.01)
3.0 (<0.03)
2.3 (0.08)
0.1 (0.99)
1.0 (0.42)

1.5 (0.22)
3.2 (0.02)
2.8 (0.04)
0.3 (0.86)
1.7 (0.09)

0.9 (0.44)

Sex x Age x H

3

0.0 (0.99)

0.2 (0.88)

0.4 (0.74)

Sex x Season x H

9

0.6 (0.76)

0.6 (0.78)

0.7 (0.71)

1.0 (0.41)

Age x Seasonx H

9

0.7 (0.74)

1.7 (0.09)

1.9 (0.06)

1.0 (0.47)

among seasonsremained significant (Tables 1
and 2). Male and adult Mallards were heavier
29.5

29.0

oB

o AB

oA

o AB

than females and juveniles, respectivelyand
Mallards attained their heaviestfat-free body
massesin the autumn period (Table 1). Hetero~
zygosityand interactionsinvolving H were no

28.0

27.0

©b
0-1

2

oA

oA

3

>4

oB

longerimportantsources
of variationin fat-free
body mass(Table 1, Fig. 1). Mallardsof different
sexesand ageswere distributedindependently
with regard to multilocus heterozygosityclass
(P = 0.63).

oA
DISCUSSION

©b
0-1

oA

2

oA

on Mallards

and other

waterfowl

specieshasbeen the perceptionthat thesespecies lack the genetic variability necessaryfor
use in correlative and discriminatory exami-

3

oA

A primary impedimentto populationgenetics research

oA

nations (Anderson et al. 1991, Rhodeset al. 1991).

Taxonomicstudiesin which electrophoreticdata
were usedhave producedestimatesof H in Mallards at 4% for 18 loci (Patton and Avise 1985)
and at 0.00 for 10 loci (Numachi et al. 1983). In

0-1

2

3

Fig. 1. Wing-chordlength (cm),fat-freebody mass

(g), and fat-freebody masscorrectedfor size (g) for

a study of Black Duck and Mallard hybrids,
Ankney et al. (1986) estimatedH at 29 loci for
Mallards from California (0.076), Saskatchewan
(0.05), Manitoba (0.06), and Ontario (0.05). A

descriptive study of genetic variation in MalHigh Plainsof Texasduring fall and winter of 1988- lardsthat winter in the SHP region,performed
1989for eachmultilocusheterozygosityclass(0-1, 2, by Parker et al. (1981), estimatedH at 20 loci to
3, ->4). Different uppercase(male) or lowercase(fe- be only 0.027 in this species.Estimatesof H for
male) letters by plotted means indicate significant Mallards wintering in the SHP region during

both male and female Mallards, collected on Southern

differencesamongheterozygosityclasses
within each

1988-1989 (0.08) and 1987-1988 (0.08; Rhodes

sex.

et al. 1991)are at the high end of the range of
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previously published values. These estimates
indicatethat sufficientgeneticdiversity is maintained by Mallardsto evaluaterelationshipsbetween H and body size or carcasscomponent
proportions in this species.
The most striking result obtained from our
analyseswas that of the relationshipbetween
H and WL (our estimator of size). With and
without

corrections for size, it is clear that the

343

and Kendeigh(1969)notedthat there are higher relative metaboliccostsexperiencedby structurally smaller birds.
In the caseof female Mallards, the most genetically variable birds exhibited the lowest
structural sizes. Maintenance metabolism (Gar-

ton et al. 1984),growth and feeding rates(Gatton 1984),protein turnover rates(Hawkins et
al. 1986),and metabolicefficiency(Teskaet al.

1990) have been shown to be positively related
to H in a variety of species.Positive relationfat-free mass. When fat-free mass was corrected
shipsbetween H and metabolicprocessesmay
for structuralsize,all significantheterozygosity provide mechanismsthrough which populaeffectsdisappeared.Our a priorihypothesisthat tions of smaller Mallards with high genetic diH would be positively correlatedto fat massor versity may adapt to specificenvironmental
fat-free masswas not supportedby these data. conditions,justaswell aspopulationswith lowRather, we detected differences in the structural
er heterozygositiesand larger body size. Howsize of Mallards relative to their multilocus hetever, the hypothesisthat populationsof Mallards with high genetic diversity and, potenerozygosity.
Assessments of Mallard band returns indicate
tially, greatermetabolicefficiencymight adapt
that birds wintering in the SHP region of Texas to becomestructurallysmaller hasnot been adoriginate from at leastsix majorbreeding areas, dressedin waterfowl species.
Recentwork by Rhymer(1992)suggestedthat
ranging from northwestern to southeastern
differencesin growth, development,and morCanada (Nichols and Hines 1987:85-125).
Therefore, the Mallards we collected come from
phologicalvariationamongpopulationsof Mala mixture of breeding-groundpopulations.In lards was primarily attributable to environaddition, Rhodes et al. (1995) demonstrated that mental influences.However, significantfamily
12% or more of the total genetic variation ex- effectsdetected in the analysesperformed by
hibited by Mallards wintering on the SHP was Rhymer (1992) indicated a potentially imporpartitionedamongtheir original breeding pop- tant interaction between genetic and environulations. The relationships between H and WL mental variance within populations. The varidetectedin theseMallards probablyresultsfrom ance component attributable to the interaction
the inclusionof birdswith different geneticand of geneticand environmental factorscould not
structural characteristicsin the sample. For in- be directlyaddressedby Rhymer (1992).In light
stance, the smaller sizes of female Mallards in
of the evidence for genetic structuring among
H class->4 may be a consequenceof adaptation Mallard populationsby Rhodeset al. (1995)and
to long-term environmental pressuresin spe- the relationship between WL and H reported
cificbreedingpopulations.An exampleof this in this study, it is likely that the interaction
type of structuraldifferentiation among popu- between genetic and environmental factors
lations exists for Canada Geese (Branta canaden- playsan important role in the determinationof
sis;Johnsgard1978),which maintainsignificant structural size in some Mallard populations.
Our data suggestthat contributionsof genetic
interpopulation morphological differentiation
in the presenceof gene flow (Raveling 1976). and environmental factors to morphological

relationshipbetween H and WL is the driving
force behind our results from the analysis of

Natural

selection

has often

been

considered

variation

in Mallards

needs

to be reassessed.

the explanation for greater relative fitness in Metabolic efficiency,maintenancemetabolism,
individuals exhibiting specificgenetic charac- and other physiologicalmechanismsmust be
teristics(Crow and Kimura 1970, Price and Boag comparedfor Mallards with different genetic
1987). However, in field studies it is difficult to

characteristics

to determine

the

mechanisms

prove that variation in fitness-relatedcharac- through which the relationships observed in
teristics of individuals
is due to selection. Past
this study were achieved. Genetic surveys of
studieshavepointedout the advantages
of large female Mallards from breeding-ground locabody massto waterfowl during the criticalwin- tions both within and among flyways should
tering period(Haramiset al. 1986,Bergan1990), be performedconcurrentlyto collectionsof data
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on body size and structureto elucidate geographic patternsof genetic and morphological
diversity in this species.
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